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long contact, that a oijvstal of suiphate of iron im- Iearned physiciaps and surgeons inform themeelves
rnersed in it ie turned of a pink colorjust as quickly of these facte, and take thie important branch of
as if charaoal had not been ueed. This refusai of practice ino their own bande wbere it justl.. be-
charcoal to absorb nitric acid fromn its solution in longs, and so deliver this clase of their suffering
couceotrated sulphuric acid, would aeem to indicate fellow creatures, who entirely deserve their symnpa-.
that this acid is retained by the charcoal in the thy, from the bande of ignorant Empiries and pro-
first instance in the form of a hydrate, the dilute tenders? Perhaps they tbink it unbeedrning the
condition of the sulphurie actd employed prevent- digity of their Iearned profession, ta seek fur even
'DO. its décomposition," valuable knowledge at such vulgat. sources, and

we admit withotit question, that it would bo morti-
C .adgers' Ciphers. fieying humiliation for a learned member of the Col-

leeof Physicians and Surgeons to go to sucb an
The chalk-marks made on fences, dooretepa, and one as Dr. Lanktree and give hlm a handred dollars

raulings are not always Made by miscbievous boys; for bis secret We cari Rave him that mortification
they are olten the ciphers or hieroglypbîcs of beg- hy presenting the recipe front a source with the
gars. In New York, for exemple, two straiglit res ectability of which bie will be satiRfied; Dr.
lines foroiing an angle, L, indicate that the occu- Foli of London, who i8 said to bo the disooverer,
pants of the bouse are generous, and victuals crin and we consider it equally creditable to bim, wbe-
be easily obtained. An arrow warns the Ilcad- ther hie discovere *d the remedy bimef oi whether
gers," as they cail themeelves, that they are liable hbefound it in the bande of some Lanktree or Doien-
to be put undier nrrest if they cali ; and an X sig- baugb, and rescued it ta its j ust aod proper posi-
nifies that thero je no ue in calliog, because tbey tion. We have no doubt but it is substantially the
can get riotbing. There ie a perfect knowledge of the Rame preparation which bas been frequeutly.
these ciphere on the part of beggars. We suggest used in Canada by the pa~rties above alluded to and
that the inhabitante ehould mark their bouses with by tbem kept as a valuable secretz
one of the two latter signe, and thôs keep the Though we give the recipe wo sb4all accompany

"cager" aay.~meica .. rtian.it witb the advice that none of our urlearned readi-
ers should venture to apply it, but if unf'ortunately

Cancêrs.suffering from cancer take it-to bis family physician
It le, ire believe, the reoeived opinion, iudced the and request hiru to makté the application, provided

*tiregone conclusion of the medioal faculty thiat a ho finds the condition of the bodily bealth such as
I...q'k~..~. te render it sale to do it.

rnedy is always painful and uncertain, and not
unfrequently the operation itsefif j the immediate
cause ofdeatb. Even in cases in which the wound
readily heals, and the cancer does not reappear, it
often huppons that the patient nover recovers from
the shock, upon the* systom produced by the cruel
opération, but after lingering for a few wecks or*
niontbs, sinke and dies.

Now it je well known that a wide sproad popular
'Opinion prevails that this painful and dangerous
disease je curable 4y somne exterual application.
Ignorant preteodere, altbough unfitted, by a total
waut of education and practical knowledgo, to
meddle with sa délicate a subject as the human
crganisoe tako advautage of this state cf thinge,
and nlot unfrequntly reap an excellent harvest
fromi it. Nor can it, wc'tbink, be questioned, that
these people bave tbe knowledge of somo vttluable
remedy, 'which in every favourable case, succeede
in perfectly rernoving the cvil, with very little in-
convenience or suffering to the patient. Some
sncb instances bave corne within our own know-
lodgo. Well defined cancers, so probounccd by
competent medical authority, bave been perfectly
cured by plaeters preparcd by an old woman or an
ignorant man. Unfortuuately, hoirever, thée
ersons bcing totally ignorant of pathology and- the.
kindred sciences apply their rernedy wîtbout regard-
te any other syniptome wbich May be presont in
their patient, and benco, from tbe presence ofsRome
other disease, or on secouet of some special condi-
tion Of the nervoos aystem, tbé application Rome-
timie proves fatal and the patient dies in thoir
bande.

In view Of theso facte, the question bas often pro-
oented icaeif to us with great force.-Why do not

How to, Cure Cancers.
Not long sioce an article a ppeared ia the Milwau-

kie Free Democral, irbich-tbe Providence Poet thinks
of sufficient importance Wo receivo general notice.
The statement of the Democrai ie, that some.eigt
month ego Mr. T. B. Mason, irbo keepe a music
store on Wisconsin street, ascertained that hoe bad
a cancer on bis face the eizo of a pea. It was eut out
by Dr. Walcott, aud the wouud partially healed.
Subeequently it grew &gain, and while ho was nit
Cincinnati on business, it attained the sizo of a
hickorynt. Ho basremained there sice Cbrist-
mas, under treatmeut, and is now perfectly cured.
The procose is thie ; a piece of sticking plaster le
p ut over the cancer, having a bole in tbe centre a'
littie larger than the cancer, so that the cancer and a
circular rîm of bealtby ekin' ncxt te it iras exposed.
Tben a plaster made of obloride of zinc, blood root
[Sanpuinai-ia Canadensis] and irboat floier, iras
sprend on a'piece of muelin the size of this circular
opeuiog, and applied to the cancer for twenty-four
bours. On removing it the cancer will ho found to
be burut loto an appearance of the color and bard-
nes of an aId ehoe, and the circular rim outaide of
it wiil appear whbite and parbôiled, as if scalded y b
bot stearn. Tbe wound le uow dreeeed, and tbe out-
side rim soon separates sud the cancer cornes ont in
aibard lump,' sud the place heals np. The plaster
kilîs the cancer 8o that it sloughs ont like dead flesh
aud nover groirea.gain. Tbe iemedy wai discover-
ed by Dr. Foil, of London, and bas been ued by
bima for six or eigbt years witb unfailing succese,
and Dot a case bas been known of the re-appoarance
of «tho cancer 'wben thîs remedy bas beon applied.
-Raptt .Fseeman.


